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NO SERIOUS objections having been raised over the proposed date,, the committee in 

charge of the Christmas party is  proceeding with its  plans fo r  the 22nd. i t  is  conr- 

tenrplated to have two parts to the evening’ s entertainment, the f ir s t  part to begin 

at 7;00 o’c lock  and end at 8:30 fo r the youngsters, and the second part to resume 

where the f ir s t  leaves o f f  fo r as long a time as &ay seem desirable. Several tables 

of bridge and other diversions.w il l  be provided for those who care to remain a fter 

the children are put to bed. , . "

C. P. NORGORD, Assistant Commissioner of the Department o’f  Agriculture and Markets, 

and B. D. Van Buren, Director, of the Bureau of Plant Industry of the Department, are 

at the Station today to participate in a conference oh corn borer regulatory measures 

with Mr. Parrott and with several of the State inspectors.

TOMORROW w ill open a three-day conference of plant disease specia lists and entomolo

gists from the College at Ithaca and the Station with the spray service men and other 

representatives of the extension forces in the State to review the latestfindings 

and to formulate recommendations with regard to the (Control .of insect pests and dis

eases of fru its  and vegetables. The session tomorrow w il l  be confined to a discus

sion of potato problems, and i t  is  expected that Dr. Clayton, plant disease specia

list at the Station 's long Island Vegetable Research Farm,- and Dr. Huckett, entomol

ogist on Long Island, w il l  take part in the conference.

DR. SHEAR, in charge of the plant disease investigations in the Hudson River Valley

with headquarters at Poughkeepsie, is  here for the spray service discussions.

MR. STEWART and Mr. Gloyer are preparing some in teresting exhibits which are to be

set up in the museum room tomorrow showing the results of some of the ir work. Mr.

Stewart's exhibit w i l l  depict the yields of potatoes' obtained in his f ie ld  tests

the: past season from seed in fected with le a fr o l l  and from healthy seed. Mr. Gloyer’ s

exhibit w il l  show the comparative y ie ld ing a b ility  and other characteristics of his

two new red kidney beans, Geneva and York,./and the common Wells Red Kidney and the 
California as they grow on the Station farm. Both exhibits w il l  be taken to Roch- 
ester next month fo r the meeting of the State Horticultural S oc ie ty .___________________



'THE STATE Canners Association holds its  annual meeting in Rochester Thursday and 

Eriday of this week. Dr. Hedrick is  to address the canners on Thursday, and Mr. 

Sayre is also to give an account of his canning crops work. Dr. Glasgow w il l  repre

sent the entomological investigations with canning crops.

ON FRIDAY Dr. Hedrick appears on the program of the Institu te fo r State Institution 

Farm Workers in Albany, when he w il l  discuss grape growing. This Institu te has be

come an annual a ffa ir  and is  held under the leadership of Mr. Baldwin, Superintend

ent of State Institu tion  Farms.

A COMMUNECATION fh is morning from Mr. Gladwin, who was expected to attend the con

ferences here this week, states that he w ill "be unable to be present because of a 

death in Mrs. Gladwin's family.

MR. TUKEY was in Lancaster, Pa., last Saturday to address a group of Pennsylvania 

fru it growers. He returned by way of the Big City to complete plans fo r the enter

tainment of those who attend the sessions of the Society fo r Horticultural S«ience 

at the time of the A. A. A. S. meetings in New York the last of this month.

A DELEGATION from the Station, including Messrs. Eglinton, Breed, Hansen, Hucker, 

and Hening, went to Ithaca yesterday to participate in a dairy seminar led by J. D. 

Brew, formerly a member of the Division of Bacteriology here.

DR. LIKHONOS has returned to the Station, following an extended trip  by automobile 

through New England. He v is ited  a l l  of the New England experiment stations, except 

the station at Storrs.

A SPECTACULAR and instructive demonstration of the fir e - fig h t in g  equipment of the 

Station was held last Friday morning when the volunteer f ir e  company demonstrated 

the various types of extinguishers and their special uses fo r d ifferen t kinds of 

f ir e s . I t  is  intended to have regular monthly f ir e  d r ills  the f ir s t  Friday of the 

month, probably at 4:00 o'clock. Chief Sayre has called a meeting of his cohorts 

fo r 4:30 tomorrow ^Wednesday) in his o ffic e  to discuss certain details that came up 

at the demonstration lafet week.

A RECENT issue of the AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST carries the l is t  of ''Master Farmers” 
of New York selected fo r 1928. Twenty Master Farmers were chosen by the judges 
this year, and of the lot probably the one best known to those at the Station is 
M. C. Burritt of Hilton, president of the State Horticultural Society and a frequent 
v is ito r  to the Station.__________ ________ ________________________________________________


